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TOJB of All Kinds on Special Sale Tomorrow

on Onr Third Tloor.

*

CAPES AT SACRIFICE PRICES

Oriental lings IlaRliidlniUi Knrabnli Oa-

nilinrrr

-

, Camels llnlr , hhlrny , I'.tc. ,

Ktc. Direct from n Cnlnxnl Per-

emptory
¬

Hue Hnlo.

Bought In Now York , on tale tomor ¬

row.$12.f 0 oriental rugs , tomorrow Ji.nO.
17.50 oriental rugs , tomorrow $10.50.-

A
.

fine rug makes a valuable Christ-
mas

-

present-
.r

.

$ .00 rugs , 10.00 ; 45.00 oriental
rugs. 2750.

About 500 Chinese rugs at half real
value. You could not pick out a more
desirable present than ono of these rugs.-

CAPKS.
.

.

AH over 12.00 capes 000.
All over 15.00 capes 750.
All over 20.00 capes 1000.
All over 110.00 capes 1500.
All over $ 10.00 capes 2000.
All over 50.00 capes 2500.
All over 00.00 capes WO.OO.

All over 85.00 , 10.00) and 100.00
capes 4000.

These are all pattern capes , scarcely
two alike.

SPECIAL SALE
of-

DOLLS. .

Special prices on all our dolls Mon ¬

day. Wo Hi ink wo Imvo bought leo
many dolls. Special low prices will bo-

niado on thorn all-tins month in order to-

o licet a complete clearance.-
SLEDS.

.

.

Sleds at PMC , at7fC) , at 81.25 , at 1.50 ,

at 2.25 : worth one-third more at least.-
TOYS.

.

.

Gun boats , ships , Chinese dolls , hobby-
horses , bicyles , drums , beds , iron nn.l
wood express wagons , children' : ) tables ,

desks , chairs , bureaus , doll carriages
trunks , tool chcsls , laundry sots , chil-
dren's

¬

toy parlor sets , blackboards ,

straw broom holders , straw toys , toy
fruit , rats , monkeys , frogs , lizards , etc.

Japanese Lacquer Ware Handkcr ,

chief and pin boxes , trays , bureaus ,

cabinets.
Japanese Motnl Ware Ash trays ,

plaques , card receivers , paper cult ors
vases , photograph stands , match boxes.

Brass Ware Painted bras * plaques ,

hammered brass trays , lire escapes ,

whins , straw baskets , waste baskets ,

worlc baskets , fruit baskets , fan screens ,

Chinese lanterns , cardboard brackets ,

wooden easels and brackets.
All at half real value or less-

.SILKS.
.

.

10 pieces black and black and white
surahs , worth 1.00 per yard , on Monday
C2ic.

For 1.00 wo wili sell an elegant line
of black and colored silks , worth up to
81.75 , Monday 100.

20 pieces velvet in all colors , worth
81.25 , Monday 08c-

.A
.

silk dress makes a sensible present.-
DItESS

.

GOODS 2UC.
100 pieces of all wool novelty dress

goods , "dress goods that usually sell at
Cue , 75c and 85c , in ono lot Monday at 29c.

WASH FABRICS.
1 lot Hamilton prints wortli Sic for 3e.
1 lot indigo buo worth lOc for 4Se.
1 lot lleeco lined cashmere worth 20c

for 12 } c.
FLANNEL.

1 lot cream Shaker llannol worth lOc
for 0e.

1 lot cotton eiderdown llannol worth
35e for 20c.

1 lot French outing flannel wortli 15e
for lOe.

1 lot gray mixed wool flannel worth
25c for 12Jc. <

BLANKETS.-
A

.

10-1 white blanket worth 1.25 for
15e.A

10-4 gray blanket , wool , worth 5.00
for $ : i85.

A 10-4 white blanket , wool , worth 5.00
for $3.85-

.A
.

12-4 gray blanket for wrappers ,

1.98 , regular $3.50.N.
. B. FALCONER.-

DollK

.

for Clirlitnmg freo.
With each half sack of-

"MINNEAPOLIS BEST1' FLOUR ,

We give ono * child's doll 7 inches
hlgli ,

And with two half sacks o-
f"MINNEAPOLIS BEST" FLOUR ,

Wo give ono child's doll 18 inches
high ,

THE QUALITY WE GUARANTEE
EQUAL

To ony Minnesota flour on the market.-
If

.

not as represented same can uo re-
turned

¬

And vour money refunded.
YOU TAKE NO CHANCES. _

Cut out this notice nnd present it-
To your grocer witli order for
"MINNEAPOLIS BEST", FLOUR
And receive above premiums.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , AGENTS.

llonry Tlillcr is ready for Christinas-
trade. . Ills wines , whiskies , brandies ,

cordials , etc. , are of the usual high
quality always heretofore sold by him ,
and In variety and quality arc unexcelled.
Mull orders receive bumo careful atlon-
tion.clmraetoristio

-
of all of Mr. Ilillcr's-

dealings. . 522 N. 10th street.

For sale , at invoice , tlio oldest and
lending tea , colToo and spice business in
Denver , Colorado. Doing an annual
cash btibinohS of 50000.00) location best
in city. Address A. E. Hemingway , 5011-

K. .. Trcmont st. , Denver , Colorado-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1803 for
eulo at First National bank.-

Curil

.

of TluuiUii-
.I

.

wish to express my heartfelt thanks
to the many kind friends who assisted
mo in the long illnctb and deatli of my
bun , .Enoch Hurton lleniiey. to the U. of-
L , . F. , I. O. O. F. mid 1C. of 1' .

Mils. 1 { . A , IlKXNi'.v.
Ran Antonio. Tex , , Hot Springs , Ark. ,

find Sedullu , Mo. , papers please copy.

The Ladies' Society of the First Unl-
vursullfat

-
church will give an apron bale

nnd a Now England Mippor on the after-
noon

¬

and evening of December H , in the
church vestry , corner 10th and Lothrop-
streets. . Supper from 0 to 8. All are
cordially invited.

Com 8T.oo ,

Why pay $10,50 for hard coalfor your
furnace use , when you can buy the
lluntington smokeless ( semi Anthra-
cite

¬

) coal for $7 from Jell W. Bedford.-
J507

.

Furnam.

Omaha Van Sr Storage Co. moves fur-
niture

¬

at i rates. Largo van 50o per
hour. Ollico 150U Dodgo. Tel. 155U.

Ono Way to Cro * tiiu Country
la the subject recently given by the Nowi York Sun to an article on ' 'Tourist-
Parties" to the far west. The ono way
la via the Great Central llouto Weekly
California exclusions via ttio Union
PaoWo.

Solid comfort , jolly times , cleanliness
and cheapness exemplified.

Send for folder giving details. ] . H ,

Shearer , manager , ID1 So. (. 'lark street ,

Chicago. K. L. Loinux , fiim'l. Puss , and
Ticket Aft. , Omnhu , Neb.

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

1,200, Pieces Now Imported Dress Goods at-

25oontho Dollar,

HOUSE & LAWSON , , NEW YORK

Thu Well Known Dross < ! oocl Ilouno.U'lilcli-
Jlcccntly r.iltccl , Sold f Sovcrnl Thou-

tnnit

-

Uollnrt Worth of tlio Mo t Do-

Irnblo

-

Portion of Their block

AT 2.1C ON THE DOLLAR.-
Wo

.

shall place this cnllro purchase
on sale tomorrow morning and wo would
add that never before hnvo wo or any
oilier house offered such desirable dress
goods at one-fourth their actual value.
Head these items !

40-INCH ALL WOOL DRESS
GOODS , 250.-

On
.

our bargain sauaro will bo found
200 pieces of strictly all wool diagonals ,

small und largo plaid suitings , nil 40

inches wide , from the 1 louse & Lawson
bankrupt Block , your choice tomorrow
at 25c-

.75c
.

all wool French serges , In black
and all colors. House & Lawson's price ,

75c , go at i'l5e-

.8.ic
.

imported satin bcrbors , beautiful
designs , in black and all colors. House &

Lawman's price , 8. e , go at 50c.
100 pieces all wooi fancy weaves , in

Imperial suitings , 40 inches wide.
House & LawHon's price , 1.25 , go at 7ic.)

HAND WOVEN JAPANESE SILKS ,

25C A YARD]
An elegant lol of hand- woven Japanese

silks , in all beautiful shades , rose , sal-
mon

¬

, light blue , etc. , imported to sell for
lf c , go at 25c-

.75c
.

satin in all shades , just the thing
for fancy work , House & Lawson's price
75c , go at 4c.!)

BLACK SATIN.
1.00 and 1.50 quality black satin ,

which is so stylish for dress trimming at
the present time , go at 50c , 75c and USc.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE.
800 ladle1 and misses' now stylish

jackets , bought from the bankrupt Man-

hattan
¬

Suit & Cloak Co. , on sale to-

morrow.
¬

.

15.00 Columbian collar reefer jacket ,

largo sleeves and full back , edged witli
badger or red fox fur , satin faced and
pearl buttons , in tan or brown. New-
York price 1500. our price $8.9i.-

Q$25.00
.

tight fitting , braided , cloth garment ,

largo and llarlng changeable silk velvet
collar nnd largo silk velvet sleovcs ; Now
York price 25.00 , our price ? 12.f 0.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR COLD
WEATHER.fi-

OO
.

skirt length garments , with triple or
military long cape , In plaid , plain or novelty
cloth , the ino-st serviceable cloak for cold
weather , all now stylish garments ; New
York iirico , Irani 15.00 to $ :.' ;> .00 ; our price ,

SO.'J-
S.J2ii.00vor.v

' .

stylish tight fitting jackets ,

with collar and half the sleeves entirely
braided , fur edged , satin faced , in brown ,

navy. grccn and black ; New York price ,
$3iOO : our price , 1404.

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th nnd Douglas.-

A

.

S.ri00 ( ) Payment.
LINCOLN HOTEL , LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. 2 ,

1SIK ! . U. II. Hobinson , General Manager ,
Omaha , Neb. : You will plcaso convey to
the president and ollicers of the Mutual Re-
serve

¬

Fund I-ifo association ot Mew York
the sincere thanks of myself and family for
the prompt payment this date of 4.00 , that
with J.'iOO heretofore advanced mo is in full
settlement of the J5.000 policy of your popu-
lar

¬

association on the lifo of my husband.
Samuel Shears (deceased ) . .The claim not
being duo , the settlement at this date Is s
favor to mo. J can cheerfully commend your
association for its liberal treatment.

[ Signed : ] MAHY P. SHHAHI.
1' . S. If the late SatnuelShears had taken

an ordinary life policy in an old system com-
pany

¬

and paid the same amount in premi-
ums

¬

as ho paid the Mutual Hcscrvo , his
heirs would only have received S.26113 in-

stead
¬

of f5000. Gain by being insured in
the Mutual Heservo $'Jar .

o-Jewelry. Frenzor , opp npstodleo-

.There's

.

n Now Shoo Store In Town-
.Or

.

at least there will bo Bomo time'this week. Mr. T. B. Norris is the pro ¬

prietor. and his many years experience
in the blioo business in this city , with
his former partner , Mr. Wilcox , is n-

sulllcient introduction and at the name
time guarantee of a iir&t class establish ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Norris 1ms leased tlio building at
14111 Douglas street and is stocking it
from street to alloy with an unusually
line line of shoes for ladies nnd gentle-
men

¬

and children. IIo says ho docs not
intend to do tlio only shoo business in
Omaha , Int will do a good healthy trade
at us small a margin of profit as is con-
sistent

¬

with the price of living and city
taxes. IIo will bo ready for callers
about the latter part of the week-

.Turkibh

.

baths , Continental block.-

T1MK

.

CIlA.VUlo ,

Ihn North western l.lno.
The ciHtbound local , No. 8 , now leaves

Omaha daily at 11:05: a. in. The "Chi ¬

cage .Limited , " JNO. u , leaves at 4:0: , p.-

in.
.

. , arriving nt Chicago 8:15: a. in. , and
tlio "Eastern flyer , " No. 2 , leaves at
11:110: p. in. and arrives at Chicago 0ltO-
n.

:

. m. by all odde the mo t convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect something "above the
average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket ollico 1401 Fut mun street.

Storm sash and doors cheap at Hamil-
ton

¬

Bros.1Ill S. 18th street. Tel. 1171) ) .

ami Krtiirn S05.no-
.Tlio

.
Union Pacific ollors to the Cali-

fornia
¬

tourist for tlio winter of 18011-1 a
rate of SU5.50 for the round trip from its
Missouri river terminal. Quickest time
and best service. The only line run-
ning

¬

Pullman paluco sleepers nnd diners
through from Chicago to Sun Francisco.
For any additional informaumtion call
on or address II. P. Douol , 11102 Furntun
street , or E. L. Lotuax , negornl passen-
ger

¬

and ticket agent , Omaha , Nob-
.f

.

Now attractions in men's clothes made
of thellnoit woolens at Frank J. Ilamgo's

Ciilirornln
The great central route weekly oxotir-

hlons
-

to California via the Union Paoiiio
are thu thing.

Time , trouble and expense saved by
joining ono of those parties. Passage
may bo taken at any point between
Chicago and Ogden , Utah.

For full particulars call or address R-
E. . Shearer , manager , 101 S. Clark
street , Chicago , or your nearest Union
Pacllle agent , E. L , Lomax , General
passenger and ticket agent , Omaha ,

Nob.
K

Sun I'r.uicUco' * Midwinter I'll I r
will bo one of the attractions on tlio Pa-
cillo

-
coast during tlio coming winter ,

It will ho held from January Ibt to Juno
UOtli , 1891 , and might bo aptly termed
the World's fair in ininaturo-

.It
.

will equal if not surpass the great
Centennial.-

Tlio
.

Union Pacific U offering unusu-
ally

¬

low round trip rates to all Cali-
fornia

¬

points and Portland , Ore.
Send 2 cents for our California Sights

and Scenes.
11. P. Duel , 1302 Farnam St. E. L-

.I.oiuax
.

, general passenger and ticket
agent , Omaha , Neb ,

BOSTON STORE'S SACRIFICE

Immense Lois of Desirable Merchandise to-

Bo Sacrificed in Every Department.-

AS

.

WE MUST HAVE THE ROOM

Tor tlio (Irnntcnt nml 1'lnrnt llliplny of
Toy * nnil Ilollimy < looil Kvrt Sli-

In Omnlin I'riro l no Object ,

It Is Ito in Wo Wnut.

1.50 honvy wool , pink blnnKcts. 05c.
2.50 line , white , llceeo wool blankets ,

* ! . ! ! ) .

Finest grndo sanitary , rich wool ,

brown blankets , or silver gray llecea
blankets , worth 1.50 , go lit $2.50.-

ijti.00
.

gray chinchilla blankets and
mottled blankets , $ .'150.

10.00 strietly all wool , extra size ,

California white or medicated beavlet
blankets , 4.03 a pair.

1.25 mispoa' combination suits , 40c.
1.50 ladles' eonibination suits , o'c.' )

1.75 Indira1 all wool underwear , 5Sc.)

1.25 fast black equestrian tights , 4tc.)

Children's and misses 75o wool under-
wear

¬

, 2jc-
.Ladies'

.

1.00 wool cashmere hose , 25c.
Misses' and ehildrons2.C wool noseBe-
.Ladies'

, .
' llecco lined hose , lOe-

.Ladies'
.

all wool seamlebs hose , ribbed
tops , loe.-

tr
.

; c boys' winter caps , 15c-
.7r

.
"c boys' winter caps , : i5e. *

f)0o) men's winter caps , ll e.
1.00 men's winter caps , IlSe.
1.50 men's Scotch caps , 50e.
1.25 men's lined gloves , 4 ! c-

.7i"e
.

) men's winter underwear , 2. e.
1.2i men's winter underwear , 50e.
1.75 men'H winter under wear , 75e.
Infants' wool underwear , 12je.

SHOES AN ID KUUUEUS
AWFULLY CUT IN PK1CE.

2,000, pairs misses' rubbers , 13u.
1,000 pairs ladies' rubbers , lc.! )

500 pairs men's 75e rubbers , 2ic.
1,000, pairs men's' $,' ! .00calfshccs , 150.
1,000, pairs Indies' 11.00 shoos , 150.
400 pairs ladles' 4.30 button shoes ,

250.
800 pairs ladies' 5.00 kid shoes. 8I150.
100 pair silk dancing blipuors , 2.50 ,

in pink , blue and black.
And the biggest stock of plain and

beaded sutin slippers west of Now York.
BOSTON STOKE ,

Northwest corner 10th and Douglas.

Samuel Burns siys: his holiday stock
Is now and complete , and invites all to-
call. . lie will bo glad to lay a ido any
goods to be taken when wanted. "NM-
sitors

-

and purchasers equally welcome. "

iLadies' Aid society of All Snints
church has its annul Palo and lunch
Wednesday ami nunsuay 01 tins weoic-
in basement of Now York Life building' .

Lunch :J5 cents.-

Dr.

.

. J. M. Keys has removed to rooms
307-8-9 McCuguo block.

First premium at the Columbian ex-
position.

¬

. The Singer Manufacturing
company received lifty-four first awards.
The largest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor , more than double the
number received by all the other sewing
machine companies. The Singer Manu-
facturing

¬

eompanys branch ollico of the
west located at 1510 Douglas street ,
Omaha , Neb-

.rt

.

.iTERi >tnfa DEAD-

.Clmrlos

.

1. Hayes.
WASHINGTON , Doe. 2. Charles J. Hayes ,

who for fifteen years 1ms reported the regu-
lar

¬

senate proceedings for the press , died
this morning' . Alwajs of a nervous tem-
perament

¬

and never eoasiug in liis applica-
tion

¬

to his duty , ho brolto down toward the
end of the extra session. Ho practically
closed his many years of arduous service on
the occasion of the all-night sessions of the
senate on the silver bill. JTe was a national
ns well as a local llguro and was known to
every public man who has over been in con-
gress

¬

in recent years.
Hurl u ( Warwick.-

f.oxno.s
.

, Dec. 2. Tho.aped earl of War ¬

wick died today at Warwick castle.
The most marked social effect of the death

of the earl Is the fact that Lady Brooke , the
great favorite of the prince of Wales and
ono of the beauties of England , becomes
countess of Warwick , us her husband , Lord
Brooke , is tUe eldest son of the late carl.
Lord Brooke also succeeds to the income of
the Warwick estates. The principal estate
is at Warwick castle , one of the finest in
England and supposed to bo considerably
over 1,000 years old. The cost of maintain-
ing

¬

the castle , however , is very great.
The late earl ( Oeorgo Guy Gruville) wa

the fourth carl of Brooku and of Warwick ,

the present earldom of Warwick lumne
been created in the latter half of last
century , The old earl of Warwick of the
time of the wars of tlio Hoses , the King-
maker

¬

, ns ho was called , or the "Last of the
Barons , " belonged to the Beauchamp family ,
which became extinct in the fifteenth cen-
tury.

¬

.
The deceased earl was born March 2S ,

1818 , anil succeeded his father August 15 ,

18.V) , having married in the previous year
Lady Anne Cliartcrls , daughter of thu
eighth earl of Wemyss and March , Jlo
lias been an impecunious invalid for many
years , living on the ir.como of his estate and
the money ho has derived from visitors to
his castle , whore are stored many curious
relics of the wars of the Hoses. Helms
hardly over been seen outsldo bis grounds
for ton years or more , and it is said that his
debts amount to the tradespeople of War¬

wick and Leamington ( two miles away )
aggregate many thousand pounds.

The now curl of Warwick ( Francis
Richard Charles Cny! Ororllte , Lord Brooke )
was born February 8 , lSf : i , ami married ,

April ill) , 1S31 , I-Vani'Cs Evelyn , daughter of
the late I Ion , Charles llonry Alaynnrd , only
son of third anil last Viscount Mayimrd.
They have two children ,

Itov. Hiram i : l ly.
New VOIIK , UPC. 3. Hev. Hiram Eddy of-

Cannon , Conn , diud on Thursday , lifted SO

years , after several weeks of illness. IIo
was ono of the host known clergymen In the
state. He was Known as the "Fighting
Parson ," a title derived from being cap-
tured

¬

with a musket in his hand nt
Bull Kim when captain of a Connecticut
regiment in It-Hi. Ho was the first mmato-
of Llbby prison during the war and had a-

sovpru experience In several southern prisons
during the war. After the war ho served
with the American Missionary association
for a year and a half , and established the
first frcedmcn's school in the south. Ho was
six fcut tin co Inches tall , of massive figure
nnd had an impressive head mid face.-

IHiuhrHS

.

of St. AllmiK.-

LONDON'

.

, Dec. 2. The dowager duchess of-
St. . Allans Is dead.-

Alunlcirnil

.

mill Hnl > licil.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Dec. 2. A special to the

Constitution from Griniu , Ga. , says ; Arthur
Reynolds , a white farmer of Pike county ,

carried a load of cottonseed to Concord
yesterday and on his return homo was way-
hill , brutally murdered and robbed by two
negroes , Lucius Hoooand George Wolnbush ,

They have hcuu caught nnd it Is believed
they will bo lynohod ,

lle'eu ( iunld iliiuriU'tl from Cranks.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , I2C. 2.Miss Helen Gould has
been staying for some weeks at Lyndhurst ,

the Gould summer residence. SJnco she was
recently annoyed by tiio receipt of letters
from cranlcs with various ideas a strong
detail of guards watch over tlio house , par-
ticularly

¬

nl night-

.Jlrelttc3orlti

.

nnilerllitt hMl , ftt'jr-
oiftfcflc't; wlJIIfciwiI Hue, ( m ttnti-

Tnu fiuicnil hori-lci's of MusonV , llunili.'iiu
will bo bold ui Pv. llurnubu * chinch , .Sunday-
uftcinoon ut 1! o'clock. InU'imcnt utrorvbt
Lawn cemetery.

FRANK CO ,

Hold a Bala of IJoik Solo Shoos anil Arctics-

ami Overshoes.

HOLD A ROOT WARMING SALE

llnlil n Solo ot iSlioo Tomorrow tlint VHI-

Iiiot

-
IIo llupllrntnd Unlit n Low

1'rlco Mnln tlutt You Can-
lint AH'onl In Mts .

One beauty of .this footwarmlng sale
Is that ot us you can got everything in
the why arctics , or rubbers or cork
soles that any manufacturer makes , it
being ono of our particular points to got
the newest things first and to never got
out of the old reliable goods.

MOTORMEN AND GHIPMEN
Will bo able to keep their feet perfectly
warm with a pair of our street car felt
solo shoos. They are not btmglesoino ,

but are close lilting anil absolutely
warm and wil 1 not sweat. The price is
away down tomorrow.

Tomorrow our leader will bo a men's
extra heavy , dull finished arctics to
125.

Our men's cork sole shoes range from
$3 , tomorrow , up to tlio finest made.

Anew specialty is a ladies cork hole
shoo niado after the same style as the
gentlemen's shoe. Ask lo see it.-

A
.

misses' wool lined , spring heel , an
entirely now thing as a foot wanner ,

sizes 11 to 2 at $2 a pair tomorrow.-
Wo

.

take all Iho children's buckle
artics that wo carried over from last
season and put them in the center of
the lloor so .'that you can take your
choice at 50c a pair.

Our main object in carrying so many
specialties in arctics and other shoes
specially made'for winter wear , is that
we may always be known as headquar-
ters

¬

on this class , as well as every other
kind of bhoo worn by man , woman or-

child. . FRANK WILCOX CO. ,

1515-1517 Douglas street.

WILL CONTEST THE ELECTION

Charles A. Truer Will Mnko n right In-

tlio Courts.-
A

.

petition was tiled in the district court
ycstcntay afternoon about 4 o'clock to con-

test
¬

tlio electtion of P. A. SacUott as county
cleric at the recent election. The petition
was illed by Attorneys Shoemaker , Mahoney
and Judge Dufllu.

The allegations are brief and declare that
several hundred people put crosses opposite
Mr. Tracy's narno twice on their ballots , but
owing to alleged irregularities in the print-
inp

-
of the olllclal votes those ballots wcro

thrown
The contest will be based on irregularities

and double voting in the Sixth ward.-
Mr.

.
. Tracy was seen last nnjht and said

that ho would light the matter out in the
courts.-

Ho
.

believed that if the votes wore re-
counted

¬

ho would have a plurality of several
hundred. Ho proposed to see thiiiRS
through , and it is Intimated that a certain
political club will back him.-

I'O

.

STEAL.

Box Itutto CotHily-i'urmers Sentenced In a
,' WjonilfiK Court-

.Cnnvnsxn
.

, Dec's. On Tuesday Foreman
Hudson of the Pratt & Fernsn Cattle com-
pany

¬

anppehendod six moti while in the act
o flailing cattle on the range. The men
were arrested , brotfght hero last
nisht - nnd today tried in the
district court. They wcro found
guilty and sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment

¬

in tbo penitentiary. In pleading RUilty
one of the numbsr , speaking for the party ,

said that they stole to keep their families
from starving. All the men wcro iarmers
living in Box llutte county , Nebraska. Their
crops had failed , their farms wore mort-
gaged

¬

and their families were starving. The
pathetic story affected the judge and court
ollicers to tears , nnd the lightest sentence
allowed was imposed.

*
IIo Was JfluloiiB.-

BM.TIMOUI
.

: , Dec. 2. This afternoon James
Lewis , a teamster , shot his wife Annie in
the breast , near the heart , and immediately
shot Michael Knno , a white man. Kane is
dangerously wounded and it is expected ho
will dio. Tlio woman's "wound Is not dan-
gerous

¬

, though serious. Lnwis was jealous
of tlic attentions of ICanc to his wife.-

Clmiiiicoj

.

o
; Dcpt'W 111 Hal }'.

HOME , Dec. 2 , Dr. Chauncoy M. Depovr
has started for Florence and will return to
the United States immediately.

The prefect of thoCivica Vocchia will pay
an uiiolllcial visit to the United States gun-
boat

¬

IJcmiington today-

.KxOlllccr

.

luiillratcil.
SOFIA , DCP. 3. An ox-ofllcor named Ivnn-

off has keen arrested for complicity In the
plot against the life of Prince Ferdinand of-

Bulgaria. . After ho was locked up ho made
n confession , revealing the details of the
plot.

Morn oil tlio 1.1st.
, Dac. 'J. The federal grand

Jury has added ox-Gomrressman and Capi-

talist
¬

11 H. F. 1'Iorco to the list of tnoso In-

dicted
¬

for complicity In wrecking the Indian-
apolis

¬

hank , of which Thomas 1' . Ilatighcy
was president..-

Mitimcor

.

Wilt Oil' ItuUlii ); I'lindn-
.Ci.ri'KViu.n

.

, Wash. , Dec. 'J. The Island
County bank has suspended. The manager
left to raise funds ten days ngo , but has not
returned , Tlio bank started a few months
ago with a capital stock of j5000.

Ciliiu| > SiiiUBKlorK Inillctoil.-
Poiin.ANii

.

, Ore. , Deo. 'J. The grand jury
has returned vixtcon indictments for smug-

gling
¬

opium into the United States. No ar-

rests
¬

have boon mado. It is stated the In-

dicted
¬

persons "Vu all Chinamen. .

I'opn I.co III ( iuoil llnallli ,

ROMU , Dec. a.A high ofllclat at the Vati-

can
¬

says Pope ixio XIII.'s Interview with
the cardhmlsarooftonof two hours duration
each and are tuorefoto very fatiguing to him ,

but his gcnornlihcalth Is good-

.NcClimi

.

1'IciuU Not Utility.
Barney AlcOir.u was arraigned In Judge

Ogdcn's court yesterday to ansuer the
charge of murdering Hdward McICcima. Jlo
plead not guilty *

OrcKU Munli'iorA-
STOIIIA , Ore , Dee , 13. John Hirlor was

hanged for the murder of Victor Snollman
August , last. Ho confessed ,

The Store AUvnjK Crnuilnil-
.Tlmt

.
plicrllT sale of clothing Is a

grand success ; lots of goods for little
money In just exactly what everybody Is
looking for-

.Laundered
.

Monarch shirls , 08c.
Cheaper laundered shirts , 25c.
f 0c heavy blue overalls , 25c.
Dark brown Scotch tweed suits , 175.
Yellow slickers , KSc.
Celluloid collars , Sc.
Wilson Hro.'s 50e neckwear , liV.-

St.
.

. Louis .leans panti , gray , 150.
Reversible fur overcoats , 1150.

$1.05-

.Kiilor

.

down caps. 2." c.
Underwear usually worth 75e for 25c.
Buckskin shirts , 50c.
Hnv's overcoats with fur collars and

ctilTs. $ fl,5-
0.Ilogskln

.

gloves or mltta , 50c.
Kid mi i tons , -15-
0.Extreme

.

heavy Chinchilla ulsters ,

$4.50-
.Hrillsh

.

half hose , any'size , 2c-

.Flanell
.

duck ulsters18 Indies long ,

250.
Heavy chinchilla coats ami vests ,

375.
Flannel lined duck coats , 05c.
Leather coats. 275.
Long pants , boys' stilts , 185.
Finer goods proportionally law.-
Bo

.
sure to look for sign-

.SHERIFF
.

SALE ,

115 South llith , near Douglas ,

Opposite Boston Storo.
Special On Monday wo will sell

men's dark half wool workhig shirts for
Uc , ono to a customer.-

VXDKIt

.

.1 (IIf A.VOI-

P.llnavy

.

fall ol tlm Itciiiitlful ICrpnrtcd IroinI-
Miiiiy IMarca-

.Dnxvr.il
.

, Dec. ! . Tlio storm last nigh t on
the mountains about Lcadville was the most
severe in years. "There was a very heavy
snowfall , accompanied by high wind. The
storm continued today with diminished
force. In this city the snow melted almost
as fast ns it fell.

KANSAS CITV. Doc. 2. Snow began falling
hero about noon today and bus continued In-

cessantly
¬

over since. As the day wore on
the fall increased In volume and a strong
northwest wind came up and tonight the
storm has assumed the proportions of a reg-
ular

¬

bllmrd. The precipitation is general
over Kansas and Missouri. Incoming trains
have not yet boon delayed , but It is expected
that if the snowfall continues until morning
trains will bo badly laid out-

.ATCiifox
.

, Kan. . Dec. . The snow storm
toduv extended lf 0 miles west on the Ccn-
tr.il branch. Th&ro Is sleet beyond.-

CifTiiuii
.

: , Okl. , Dec. 2. A storm is raging
all over this territory. It is the most severe
known since the opening of this country to-

settlement. . The suffering in the Strip can-
not

¬

but ho great. Thousands of people are
on tlicir claims residing in their board
houses. The wind at this point is very high-

.in

.

.i.v A

Ilccln , Stout. , Covered by a Mas ol Snow
nnil Ice.-

DcNvr.u
.

, Dec. 2. A special to the News
from Butte , Mont. , says : Ilccla , Alont. , a
small mining camp fifty miles southwest of
this city , was the scene of two snowslidcs
within the past two days , which resulted in
the instant dcatli of five persons , two others
being fatally hurt and many were more or less
injurcd.iThc first slide came down tlio moun-
tain

¬

slue on Wednesday night , demolishing
two cabins , killing William Sparks and Hob-
ert

-

Rush , miners , and a Chinese cook.
Last niglit another immense slide , a short

distance from the first avalanche , fell , bury-
ing

¬

and crushing three houses. Ono of
these was occupied by Nicholas Berghman ,

his wife and throe children , all of whom
wore asleep. Bcrehman and two children ,

aged 10 andiU , .wcro killed , Mrs. Berghman
and babe wcro rescued alive , cut cannot
recover.

Muy 11 cur thu Tclei-rapl ! Appeal.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Dec. 2. The United States cir-

cuit
¬

court ot appeals for the Eighth district
will convene in this city Monday. On the
docket is tlio appeal in the suit of the United
SttUes against the Union Pacific Railroad
company and the Western Union Telegraph
company. The original bill of complaint
sets forth that the Union Pacitic ,

by the act of'incorporation , which agreed
to maintain a line for commercial and
governmental purposes , inadn a pretended
contract with the Atlantic & Pacific Tele-
graph

¬

company , leasing to it its telegraph
svstcni ; that the Western Union , successor
of the Atlantic & Pacific , made a contract
with the Union Pacific in conformity with
the original lease. The bill of complaint
sets tip the claim that the Union Pacific at-

tempted
¬

to relieve itself by the contracts of
its duties and obligations to the government ;

that the contract , was without authority ot
law or the consent of the United States , and
that the government was deprived of its se-

curity
¬

and Indemnity fund by the contract.
The original decision was m favor of the
United States. From this an appeal wus-

taken. .

To Hum the Kniimift.-

TOITKA
.

, Dec. 2. J. T. Fanning of Alinno-

npolls

-

, Alinn. . chief engineer of the dam to-

he built hero across the Kansas river , has
arrived in Topeka and this morning , in com-

pany
¬

with Ilirro 11. Hcrr of
Chicago , who has the $800,000

contract for building iho work visited the
site. Air. llerr , as ho left for Chicago
this afternoon , said : "I leave to got the
necessary machinery. AVe shall probably
ho hero with ti largo force fully equipped by
the first of January and push the work to-

completion. . "

Women Citn Vine In Colorniln.-
DI.SVKU

.

, Dec. 2. The State Canvassing
uoard completed its work this morning
The count shows that woman suffrage was
carried by GII7! majority.

This afternoon Governor Waite , in accord-
ance

-

with the above , issued a proclamation
giving women the right to vote at all
elections In this state.-

M

.

HATUKlt

I'ulr nnil Wnrinor Are tlm rromlici C.lvcn-
fti'hruiiliaiifi Tniluy.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 2. Forecasts for Sun-

day
¬

: For Nebraska and Iowa Generally
fnlr ; probably slightly warmer m Ibwa and
eastern Nebraska ; variable winds.

For the Dakotas Generally fair ; probably
slightly warmer , except stationary tempera-
ture

¬

in extreme southwestern South Da-

kota
¬

; variable winds.-

I.ociil
.

lloi'nril-

.Of

.

PICK OF TUB WcvrilBII BUIIKAU. OMAHA ,

Dec. 2. Omaha record of U-mperaturo unit
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1802. 1801. 1800-

.Mulimim
.

temperature 17 = r.o = ese 20 =
Minimum temperature , 103 fll = !)7 = -1
Avurnentoiupunitino.

°
. . 11H ! = 40 = ..-

MI'iculiitlntluii
=

4l! T .00 T
Statement showing the condition ot tem-

perature and precipitation nt Omaha for the
day and since March 1,18U3 ;

Normal temperature 32-

Iletickncy
°

fur iho duy. 10-

Dollcloiieyhliifu.Muidi
°

1 170 o-

Noiimil piuclpllntlon 04 nc h-

KMIV. . for lliu day , .JO Inch
lioUc'loncvbliicoMiiich 1 0.03 Inches

ULOIIOU 11 Hi XT , Local Korccant oniolal.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only I'urs Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes AO Years tlie Standard.

Spctlnt S.I In ol rinnrn.-
A.

.

. Hospo , jr , , offers following bar-
gains

¬

:

350.00 Hohnmnp square piano , $78.00.-
100.00

.
$- Halo square piano , W200.

100.00 Halo upright piano , 10700.
32i.OO Halo upright piano , $205.00.-

XiO.OO
.

$ Halo upright piano , 21800.
500.00 Keeker Bros , upright piano ,

"
$i6o.6o llnines u.irlght piano. $2G !> . .00-

.ON
.

EASY PAYMENTS
Hig cut of prices on-

ORGANS. .

2000. choice o' four organ1 * .

22.00 , Mason llamliu organ.
31.00 , Smith American organ.
$ .'12.00 , Heatty organ.
31.00( , Hrtdgcport organ.
51.00 , F.itcy 0-ootavo organ.
111.00 , ICimball organ.
111.00 , Mason & llnmlin organ.
00.00 , Klmball orirun.
7100.: Hay State organ.-

ON
.

EASY PAYMENTS.
See lb i now scale Kimliall'iihino.-

A.

.

. HOSl'E , .IK. .

15111 Diughvs Slreet.-
13lg

.

reductions all around.

UNIQUE CANE.

Actor I.ronaril Carrlrs an Aincnnl In llli-
ValUln ifStlrk.-

A
.

novelty in a walking cano has been left
for repairs at John Haunter's jewelry store.
The cano Is a present to Prof. 1. U. Leonard ,
who Is with Actor Robert Downing. Its out-
side

¬

appearance duos not indicate the
danger that lurks within , but any footpad
attacking the owner while the cano Is in iho-
owner's possession might bo sorry for the
attempt. 'Iho cano proper Is llrmly held to
the gold head uv a spring. Immediately
below this , in the hollow of the
cane. Is a self-cocking six-shooter ,
which revolves upon a rounded piece of steel
tliat ends witli an eight-Inch dangerous
looking dagger. In rase Iho lower part of
the stick is taken hold of lo prevent striking
by the party holding tlm head , the first men-
tioned

¬

spring loosuns iti grip and releases
the cano , showing the two formidable
weapons ready for instant action , while the
cano owner's' hand tests upon the triugcr of
the revolver. Should the latter six shols
fail to bring down the foe the dagger can
then ho niado effectual use of. The cane
was presented to Air. Leonard by H. B.
Roccrs of Seattle ,

'W. T. Adams of Chicago Is In the city.
George E. McDonald of Geneva is In the

city.S.
.

C. Ciroliard of Davenport , la. , is in-
town. .

II. A. Parker of Lincoln was in Omaha
yesterday..T-

.
.

. . H. Purccll. editor of the Dunlap , la. ,
Reporter , was in Omaha yesterday ,

W. E. Peebles , 1. N. Peebles , .lames Kin-
sclla

-
and Is'lck Fritz of Pcnder wcro visitors

in town yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. .J. N Kelly of this city , accompanied

by her slstcrMrs. J. H. ( Jucaloy of Laranilc.-
Wyo.

.
. , loft for the lattcr's home at 2:115-

p.
:

. in. yesterday.
Richard .Mullen of the oily clerk's ollico

was again at Ills desk yesterday after an ill-
ness

¬

of several days. William Schwariek of
the city treasurer's ollico has also resumed
his duties.-

D.
.

. T. Brldger. Grand Island ; C..I. Hills ,
Fairbury ; Charles S. Wood , Syracuse ; II. L.
Joy , Fremont ; P. D. Foss , Crete ; T. 11. Ilord ,

Central City ; 11. S. Manville , Vilden ; Hen
'J' . Craddoclc , Louisville ; J. D. McDonald ,

Fremont , and J. M. Marsh of Fremont are
nmoiig the Nebraskans who are registered
at Omaha hotels.-

At
.

the Alcrcor : Krncst Cliaso and wife ,

John D. Richardson , jr. . Fred K. Doniphan ,

St. Joe ; John H. Wiles. Kansas City ; W. M-

.Cash.
.

. Kalamazoo ; W. A. Irons , New York ;

Dr. M. J. Gahun , Grand Island.; Theodore F.-

Laseh
.

, Lincoln ; II. Guy Livingstone ,

Plttttsmouth ; Theodore Starks , Mrs. A. C-

.Riddel
.

, M. M. Gowdy , M. G. Kibbe , J. F.
Carpenter , city ; ISIrs. Hart , Fort
McKlnnoy ; Captain Chase W. Tavlor , U. S.-

A.
.

. ; Lieutenant J. U Hincs. U. S. A. ;

E. K. Hastings , W. U. Welsh , J. E. Wagner ,
city ; W. J. Heard , Norfolk ; Frank Judson ,

Grand Island ; D. C. Duubar , Salt Lake ; U.-

M.
.

. Hcason and sister , Portland ; E. S.
Hc.vnolds. Uhighamton ; John J. Barrett ,

Portland , Ale. ; Frank L. Honore , P. G-

.Hhiljloy
.

, Chicago ; Alex Legge , Scuuylcr.-
NBW

.

YOIIK. Dec. 2 Special Tole&ram to-
Tnu HKH. ] Onmlia : F. E. Lewis , Broad-
way

¬

Central ; V. AlcC'ogil , Windsor. Heat-
trice , Neb , : A. S. Paddock , Plaa.-

i.uv.ir
.

Lodge No. 4T. United Order of Trcubuud ,
gave a ball at National hall hint night.-

Rev.
.

. Charles Savhlgo will preach this
morning on the subject , "The Greatest of-
Thcso , "

A mass meeting of the ministers of the
city will bo held at Exposition hall tonight.-
Hishoii

.

Newman will bo present and address
the gathering.

The ladies of St. John's Episcopal church
will Hold a sale of lancy nrtiulus at the
Guild rooms on Franklin street iicarTwonty-
sixth next Tuesday afternoon and evening.
Refreshments will bo served during the
evening.

Comptroller Olsen has just completed tlio
work of checking up the tax collections by
the city treasurer for the past year. The
cheeking was completed with but little
trouble and the work of City Treasurer Holln
was found to bo accurate.

Tuesday Comptroller Olson will receive
bids for doing thu legal advertising for the
ensuing year. Also bids for furnishing iho
stationery , books , printing and lithograph-
ing

¬

, lumber and crado stakes , cement and
sewer pipe , horse Iced , and Ice to the city
for the year to como.

Friday , December 8 , tlio railroads will ap-
pear

¬

beioro the city council to show cause
why the ILst of property as returned by City
Clerk Groves should not bo placed on the -is-

scssinont
-

rolls for ISUJ. This property is'tlmt
which was found by the city clerk and not
returned by the assessors.-

Mr.
.

. H. lllgbeo , a paiigor at Iho Willow
.Swings distillery , has liven laid off and Air.-
W.

.
. S , Cluric of Kcarnoy has iicen placed in

his htcad. 'I'll TO Is no bjicclal cause for tlio
removal , Mr. IIlgben being an appointee of
the old regime , and Air. Clark being a man
looked upon with by the new intcrn.il-
rovcnuo administration.

Receipts at the customs house the past
week have been : Two cars of tin plate from
Wales lor the Omaha Canning company ,
two cars of tin plate from Wales for Lou
Clarkc-Aiiiiroeson Co. . ono case of live plants
from Bohemia for John Roslcky , one
car of tea for the AlcCord Hraiiy Co. ,
ton cases of meat extract from Antwerp lor
the Richardson Drug company.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA *

Onpturo of n "Smooth" Stockman from
Colorado Last Evening.

ACCUSED OF STEALING SHEEP IN DROVES

Arrrntpct on AttrlrM from llie Wr t Wlt (
tlio Mnn lint In Say fin* lllmsci-

riciit: < of ( linlny In the
City.

Henry Wilson Is a clover crook , according
to advices from HIIRO , Colo. Chief of Police
Hcckott received word Friday ovcnlnir that
Wilson has secured possession of 2,500 hear
of sheep In Hugo and had shipped them to-

South Omaha. 'Iho ofllci'rs looked Into the
case nnd found that Wilson had been here-
on the 2th ami sold .Ml head of sheerc
through the commission firm of Wagner ,
Hlrney & Co. The balance of the 2,500 head '

were shipped on through to Chicago , as-

Jtlicro WIIM no mnrkot for them hero on the
dnv they arrived.-

If
.

the police had been notill"d sooner It'
would have been mi easy matter to luivo
snared Wilson , as ho was about the ynrcu all'-
uav

'

yesterday. Ho mailo a dale to meet
Mr. Wagner at II o'clock yesterday morn-
Inp

-
, but failed to put In an appear ¬

ance. Wilson received the cash for the ,

sheep sold hero , ami the money for the baton
that was soul to Chicago Is to bo paid to him ,

hero through the same firm The alleged , ]

owners of the sheep Imvo mndu an effort to
stop the payment of the money to Wil-
son

¬

, and may succeed ,

Although Wilson has been In South Omaha
two or throe times ho has nuver stopped
hero over night and may bo In Omaha yet.-
If

.
ho Is crooked , however. It is more likely

that when ho got the cash for thu 241 head
he sloped. ,

The tch't'ram does not state exactly how
lie secured possession of the sheep extent
"through forgery and fraud" The tclo-
uraMi

-
was signed by "L. Dana , Chief of-

Police. . "
Shortly after -I o'clock yesterday nflor-

uoon
-

Wilson walked Into Warner's ofllco
and wrts given a seat.-

"Well.
.

. Imvo you heard anything from the
sheep , Mr. Wagner' " asked the fellow. *

"Yes. 1 have , " taid Mr. Wagner , "and.
there is something wrong. There , are fel-
lows

¬

nt tlio other cud of I lie line that claim
to own the sheep , and the ollicers are look-
ing

¬

for j on now. "
"I don't understand how that can bo ,"

said Wilson. "Tho sheep are mine ami I
have a bill of sale for them in my pocket. "

.lust then Detective Mitchell , who had
been patiently waiting for his bird over
since V o'clock in the morning , stepped intc'
the room and Informed Wilson to consider
himself under arrest. _

Wilson was knocked speechless for a few .J
seconds and ho went with the uDlcor out Into'
the hallway , when ho wanted to so the
warrant. "I have no warrant , " said Mr. ,1-

Mitchell. .

"Tlien show mo your authority " Mitchell
Hashed his star and Wilson hesitated , but ,

finally walked along until he got across the
tracks , when ho stopped again and said ho
would not go without a warrant. By thlu-
tlmo Mitchell was tired of being balked , and
he gave thu prisoner to understand that 1C-

ho resisted any further ho would put him to-
sleep. . Wilson then went to jail.-

He
.

is a badly frightened man. but claims
to own the sboep. Ho consulted with two
attorneys and refused to talk Ho has been
sailing here under the alias of John Andrews
and has been stopping at the Leo hotel since
Monday. Although Wilson is not a very
sporty looking fo.low , ho has been having a
quiet good time. When ho sold the !M1
head of sheep ho only drew 35. Ho
has Kept pretty close to the liolcl , but he
had a good tlmo with the girls who worlc
there , just thu samo. That is. he has been
giving them some pretty sweet talk. Last
evening ho was to take ono ot them out for .
a sloigli ride and when his money came hof
was going to make a few presents. Ho even
tried to "mash" the landlady , but in this ho 'I
was given a quick stagger. ' 'M

Wilson is a rancher and halls from Bo * ' "i

Unite , this stato. Ho has a bill of sale foi?

the sheep which shows that ho paid *7,500
for the lot. This would bo a much higher
tiguro than ho is disposing of them at. The
bill of saic reads from the "Thurlow Land
and Live Stock company to Henry Wil-
son.

¬

. " Whether the bill of sale is genuine
or not is a question. The chief of police at
Colorado Springs tclegrnphcdiChicf BcckotC
last night that the owner of thqshuep was
on his way to South Omaha and that ha
would Imvo with him requisition papers.

Ono story is that ilson nought tlio shcnp
with the understanding that ho was to take
them to Nebraska and fatten them , but that
Ku put them on the carK and shipped them,

direct to a market. Ho will he held until
the parties arrive from Colorado..-

MnRlo

.

. City ( ifiHslp.
The Associated Charities held a good

meeting lust night and adopted a constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws. Arrangements wcro made
to secure a room for headquarters and also
a committed on getting up a charity ball.

The father of Councilman Hullu of this
city died at his homo in Allnny , Mo. , on the
itoth of last mouth , Thu funeral took place
yesterday. Mr. Bulla and his family are la-
Albany. . The deceased was 77 years of age.

Maggie Smith swore out a warrant for the
arrest of it picture man last night , charging
him with obtaining ? .' ! from her un-

der
¬

falsu urotcnscs. The woman saya
the fellow came to her and se-
cured

-
a photograph from which ho waj-

to make a crayon , and that she paid him 1 ;
Instead of turning the money into the Jlrrr-
.thu

. -

follow spent the cash and the girl was
swindled entirely. The plcturu man's name
is not known to the police , hut ho will bo ar*
rested on sight.

_
_

Calirornlniis mill tlio l-'ly 'I

SAX FiiANCiaco , Dec. !i.--Thc Wholcsalo
Grocers association of California has passed J

resolutions denouncing thu proposed reduc-J
lion In the tariff on raisins , figs and prunes , !
ami asking all producers to agitate thu sub-
jccl.

-
. Tlio production of prunes in California !

this year Is estimate ; ! at GO.OU'J.OOO' pounds ,!
raisins 05,000,000 , figs l.f.00,000-

.I'rnirliiMl

. .

III * Oirti I'liucnil Mirinriii.
ATLANTA , Ga , , Dec. -Kcv. . C'harles John.

Eton was hanged nt Swanshoro , lOmanuoll
county , yesterday for the murder of Her. I

William Shields. They worn negro ox-l
barters and thu murder grow out of Jualousyl
over a girl. Johnston preached his ownj
funeral surmoii ,

THERE ARE HATS LQJ

THERE ARE HATS *

THERE ARE HATS TIIAT I.OQK ma
THERE ARE HATS THAT

The reason I sell so many

ladies' trimmed hats for $2,50 is

because they look better and are

better than any 2.50 trimmed

hat in town. Some milliners ask

$5,00 for them.W-

HS.

.

. H. II. DAVII5S ,

lCi0 Douglas.


